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Port Warauh Coal Servmes limi1ed (PWCS)~ Neweastkl Coal fnft'_~GrOliP (NCtG) 
and Newcastle Port Corporation (NPC) authorisation A91141-A91149 It Ali1.S&. AS11. 
- request for review by Aston RQaources 

Background 

Competition & Consumer 
of any 

any review of.the 
91C(3) Of the 

ht,:llds EL7223 (granted on October 200S) having an ·area of 195 krn2, 
of Gunnedah, NSW. Subject to obtaining environmentaiapprovals, 

Watermart anticipates that construction its mine could start mid.;.2012, 
in late tt I$antidpated ilatthe mine Wilt empJoyup to 

400 emph}yees: durfng the· proouction~se, 

Matters r."pact of which submissions are invited 

ra~a\lantincluding : 
Watemlark nt.)t~ 

OttE~aliinQ as Intended; 
fUf'thef 

each of these 
determinb1Q 



to n,.>",,,,,,} 

Arrangements should op&,ate on a fully 
capacity by extsting and 
Producers). 

(including by reference to use of 

utilisation of capacity by existing 

to discourage any activity that 
enabling an ongrnngassessment of 
work able) can be· made available to new 

but In making this assessrnent "'."'n""'."......" eXls!:!oa CO!1tn'lctlual e:>ff!:>n,/"!AI''''''''''nt.. 

WatenYJ8rk f"{'''''''''''"!''''''''t, 
l"~i~1C>1""A.'k "'i"rt.'lt'u"<,:'>!Y,"""'f"f!t", afe operating in accordailce with 

at time of 

",,,,,,,,,,,,,r;,,,,, Arrangements, 
that this 1$3 1'<0,.,,,,1,,1',<>1 

challenge 
....""'''t~l''' ar:~ timely basis to to <levelOD 

r""""lIc'::' the beneficial outcomes of 
development and phases of those 
:t:!:tr~~<'J>n'iC to both Federal and State nl'\,1ct~rnmci'ltn't<:: 

availability of suffiCllimt capacity new 
existing Infrastructure and new infrastructure, 

Watermark considers that it would be 
to determ$ne whether, given the lessons learned 
be possible to make available for new Producers caloa(~ItY 

Shennua Watermark rElcognlsesthat this is 
need to ensure that the application of the Cao81::itv 
existing contractual arrangements and for any 
capacity that is certain, sufficJent and work able so 

to develop neVi 

this regard Shenhu8 Watermark notes the s.lKme'smms 

Capacity Framework Arrangements m~de by AstOn 
and Shenhua Watermark is of the view that these 

Given the scarcity of capaclty, Watermark ;"f'iil"!q:lir'iA!';:Z the frameworK 



Has ~re been Of is there Ukely to be 
to the Port Qf New~$tM? 

ltlf(~rm~tic,f't avaliabte to it 
Is evidefl{;e that thete is 

Nffil\fcas~e as contemplated 

,ffl1",,,,nt for the 

does not considar th~t, as things stand at 
to be undoodela.v in the delIVery 

Authorisation; 

there is a broader questiof'! that needs be 
further capacity to Port Newcastle as 

as understood at the 

mine 
carl~aclrv constraints at the 

AuthorisatJon was nr~,nt.:;.n 

IUs j,ol'1:"'n"i",,,t.,. ""V'Vv to f'i'II'1:mrliM' wnetnefthe ~eett)f 
devefoptTlsnts ~C"',"bC,.,....t", ""t\,,,,,,,I'l,.t; of 

fa there any evidence of hoarding? 

to it SI1enhu3 Watermark is not a ~~mc>n 

Port of tt be thal Capacity Fram~ork 
DrD'/~aH 1"'11",..,,,..,,,,,,,,,,<1> that am rigorous enough to discourage any actfvHy that 

Has then\) been a mawrlal change in circumstances? 

Wl;1,f,;;;rrn:::.f'k Gl:X~SiUelC5 that COf"lsl(;ienliltic,n 

that any event 

L:a()scltv Framework Arrangements 

Is fJI the review 
tan be improved, in particular by; 

and wouk.t not 
the Capacity f~wort Anangements. 

the Cepaci:ty Arl'arlgEm1ents to. 

SU!~gEfst.fljnS made by Aston R~$s'Sse~ by r«emnce to 
Capacity Framework Afrat1g~ments 

would maf<e ,in/aUable for new 
wo~ je~pardise existmg 

mbe capacity 



nseto 

and as such, to enable an Htdependent 

Yours sincerely 

Zhang Zfming 

Chief Executive Officer 

Shenhua Watermark CoaJ Ply Ltd 


